2024-2025 PROGRAM TIMELINE

Oct 11, 2024: Official Season Launch

Milestones:
- Recruit your team & find a mentor
- Join a virtual launch event
- Get an early start on your app, or Scratch project (beginner division)

Jan 27, 2025: 14 weeks to Submission Deadline

Milestones:
- Identify a problem to solve
- Conduct research
- Practice coding

March 17, 2025 Registration Closes

Milestones:
- Code your app
- Train your model if using AI
- Sr. Division: start business plan
- Jr. Division: start user adoption plan

May 5, 2025: Submission Deadline

Milestones:
- Debug your app
- Make pitch & technical videos
- Submit your project

May–June: Judging

World Summit Date To Be Announced
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